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EXCURSION WANTS FOR EXCURSION WEEK

Outing Suits
Outing-- Trousers
Children's Wash Suits
Straw Hats

KLEINMAIERSSTORE OPEN
THIS EVENING

ANNUAL REUNION

AT LINCOLN PARK

Meigs County People Elect
Oilicers Sunduy.j

Steps are Taken to Form a Pcrman.
ent Society Fine Program

Rendered.

Tlio Meigs county nssocintion re-

union was held at Lincoln Italic
Sunday, witli on ntteinlniico of over
bix hundred people. Tlio program
opened by tn ml dress ly Major
S. X. Titus of this city. Tho 'Mar-
ion Stciiin Shovel hand furnished
lniiMo. Various gftiifba wero enjoyed
hy tlioso present and Into iu the
nftornoon a siinrptanas dinuor was
M'l-ve- .

Tlio offlrers elected wero A. M

People-- , president and J. Benim
rerotnry. Tljcso woro given au-

thority to iinmo tho various com-

mittees. Thoso present Sunday
wero in favor of establishing them-
selves in tho form of a lodgo nnd
it was decided to Eceuro O charter
for llio new organization. 'A mem- -
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Broken of Yarn 1-- 2

off.

25c 15c
18c 10c

THREE BELTS
10c & 15c Bolts at 5c
25c Bolts at 9c

at ,.. 27c

30 TO

50 PER and a nice
to from.

the of this
wear are and will

good for next as

heiNliip lVu will he charged. Tlio

leuiunn next yeiu- - will he held in
this tv.

SUDDEN DEATH

Mrs. Catharine Dies ut
Illinois.

News of lliu death of .Mrs. Culli-oiin- o

wife of David
u fonner resident of

Mnritm county, which occurred at
Mairiluld. 111., Friday evening was
received by relatives and friends
hero Sunday. Mrs. Sprntaio was
about yours of age.
Her deinis-- wiw caused by paraly-
sis. Mr. and Mrs. Sprague lived
all of thoir lives in Marion county
north of Ijnllne. until about twenty
yonrs ago when they went west.
Mrs. E. J. llouser, hf Oirard
Avenue is a niece "f the deceased.
horses there.

WJNS FROM
ENGLISH CLUB

London, Aug. 2C After a light
lasting nearly threo years. Klrhunl
Croker lias won tlio stewards ot

English Jockey club. Tliey have
Just rovolced their decision barring
him from training his horses at

MacCabe, his trainer, has
reclved a license to train fruiter's

Children

Pairbank's
Excursion

To CEDAR POINT

Thursday, Aug. 29.
EVERYBODY WELCOME.

Tickets will be sold at the railroad station.
They can be secured from the Fairbank's Com-
pany or its employes and at any the Ex-
press Center Street.

SECURE YOUR TICKETS

as they will be withdrawn from sale as soon
as the seating capacity the coaches is sold.

Special train leaves the Pennsylvania de-
pot at 7.00 A. M. Baggage car take care of

baskets.

Adults $1.25.

MMmmm

FEW
packages

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
Children's Underwear
Children's Underwear

LOTS

A REDUCTION FROH
CENT,

choose
Most of styles outing

conservative, be
as summer this.

Sprague
Fulrlield,

Sprngue.
Spraguu. and

seventy-si- x

CROKER

JOCKEY

over
tlio

New-
market.

65c.

Offices

EARLY

lunch

50c 25c
35c
25c Children's 14c

Ono lot Hose.
value 12 I -- 2c

1-- 2

Sun 12 l--

J.
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yet

for

colors
Waili

STORE OPEN
THIS EVENING

WILL MAKE EFFORT

TO UNIONIZE MARION

Following the Big Labor
Day Celebration

Everything Points to One of thD

Greatest Days In the History
of Marion.

That a revival of Interest nnd activ-
ity In local labor unions will follow
tho hlg nbor celebration here
next Monday Is tho belief of those

nrii at the head of plans for the
big uffalr. During the past two
weeks, O, K. Lasseler, of New
York City, n national organizer of
all trades, has been iu the city look-
ing over tho field.

Plans for the big Labor Day cele
bration are still In progress and ev
erything points to success. A meet
ing of those Interested In tho affair
was held Sunday morning and reports
of committees wero received. An-

other meeting will ho held Wednesday
evening when tho printed programs
will bo Issued.
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Marriage licenses have been Issued

to John Cramer, of Marlon, nnd Ad- -
1110 Holland. Of Morral Chnrln-- K.
Dorfo nnd Mary J. Smith, of Marlon.

Jacob Shultz, n well known former.
Sunday morning ut ono o'clock

nt his home live miles south of Rad-
nor In Delaware, county.

A marrlugo license has been Issued
to Lovoll ClarK, Marseilles, and Flor
ence Hawker, Grand township.

A daughter was born Saturday
night to .Mr. and Mrs. Louis Droll-liiBe- r,

of Orchard street.
Heihert Aincs. who resides on

Klerx Avenuo from a load of
wood tli's morning nnd was badly
injured. II is feared that Sir.
Ames received internal injuries of
a serious nature.

Rev. Homer KUIott returned today
from Columbian" Ohio, whore ho has
Just closed a successful revival meet-
ing. Ho was accompanied home by
Rev, IMward Haines, of Oakland,
I nil . . will be his guest for sev-
eral days.

('. Z. Bond, tho well known Co- -

lumbiis merchant who te slated as
one of tlio strongest candidates for
the mayoralty of Capital City,
visited liW wife children at the
homo of Sir. and Sirs. Oeorgo B.
Scofield. Sunday.

Women's 41. GO patent tip hid. all
salld shoes that wear nnd last
well, at Dentty & Jong's. It

Wrappors 1-- 2

Kabo Corsets 1-- 2

Silk Hits 9c
20c Dreas Shields 0c

Ono lot hooks eyes lc
Ono lot Hook and Eyes 2 c

One lot palm leaf fans lc
each.

Marlon's Specialty
Store ;:

SCAN THESE PRICES
Below are some prices that should appeal to every excursionist, looK over the

list, and better still, drop in and see the goods. You'll find something to your lifting

Half Off

Off

GOc Bolts

On all Laces, Embroideries and All-Ov- er

Lace and Embroideries, We still have
a good assortment to pick from.

On all FANCY GOODS, such as Mexican Drawn
Work, Stamped Linen, Pillow Tops and every-
thing that comes under the head fancy goods.

OF OUR GOOD BARGAINS
SUPPORTERS

Ladies' Supportors
Ladies' Supporters 19c

Supporters
Childxeu'B

All 25c
All Children's Caps

off.
25c Bonnets....
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REPUBLICAN

CANDIDATES

Formally Eater tho Political
Fight, j

-- i

LOCAL OFFICE SEEKERS

Have now Registered .with
Central Cnmmittee.

Registration Closed Saturday Went
No Dark Horses Can now Enter

Municipal League.

The registration of candidates for
places on the republican municipal

ticket closed at 8 o'clock Saturday

evening. From now on there enu

bo no dark horses enter tho raco

for tlio principal olllccs, since only
those rcgulnrly registered can bo

candidates. Tlio registration shows
that there aro only two candidates
for the mayoralty nomination. Sam-

uel .1. Kullar and II. C Carpen-

ter.
flu tho raco for tho solicitorship

nomination nre L. E. Slyors. Fred
Warner II. B. 'Hill and Elmer T.
Boyd, all of whom aro fighting hard
City Auditor S. T. Quigley is tho
only man seoking that place on the
ticket, ho being after his r.econd
term. S. H. Rauliauseris iiKewiso
without opposition in his eandiacy
fen- -

i second term as president of
the council.

For tho board of public servico
there is a big field of candidates.
Thoe registered are O. A. Busard.
B. F. Fair.'H. T. Ireland. Thom-

as Maon. .7. CI. Mann. Fred Iss-lei- b.

.7. F. Apt nnd II. G. Krause.
Arthur .7. Slyors is the only man

after tho nomination ot city treas-
urer.

For councilman at largo the can-

didates aro A. W. Slaon. S. R.
Reber. Joseph Sncckenberger ond
U. R. Seoville. while C. It. Ran
dall wants lo bo councilman from
the Third Ward. W. .7. Gorton
seeks as; second term oi second ward
councilman nnd Dr. .7. (I. Seiter
wants his second term from tho
first Ward. Provisions will prob-
ably bo made forvehtering one or
more candidate for the, second ward
nomination. ')'

SI. B. Dickerwin, seeks another
term on the school bonrd and is op
posed for tlie nomination by Dr.
I). O, Weeks and weorgo u. Saner.

.7. E. Omson. Frank BallcnMne.
C. B. Chose iand O. A. Benedict
uro tho only ones l'egisetercd for as-

sessor.
Tho registration was made with

T. D. Emery of tho city central
committee.
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Personals i!

Z5tFcJ
. Kltvood Dankle, of Delaware, vis- -

ited jiarion irienas yesiernuy.
Robert Powers, of Delaware, was

the' guest of Marion friends Sunday
Miss Humphries, of Delaware, vis

ited friends hero yesterday.
Dr. A. E. Smith, of Ada, was a

visitor In this city, today.
Dr. A. Rim was a visitor In Rich'

wood today,
S. h. Lewis, of Columbus, was the

guest of friends In this city, Sunday.
Elmer T. Boyd was able to bo

about today after a long spell of sick-
ness,

Georgo Reld Jr. Is very 111 and Is
confined to his home on East Fair-
ground street.

W, M. Maccabeo nnd family,-o- f

Springfield, visited Marlon friends
Sunday.

J. J. Arf, road foreman of engines
on tho Pennsylvania road, wns a
visitor In the city today.

Calllo Weber, of Cherry street, Is
visiting friends In Clnclnantl. this
week.

ThomaB Mlnoughan nnd Edward
Plorson were visitors In Kenton Sun-
day.

iW. H. Henderson, trainmaster of
tho Pennsylvania and was visiting
friends In this city, Sunday.

Miss Nell Swejioy. of Silver street.
is tho guest of friends In Cleveland,
this week.

Sir. and Mr. John O'Keefe, of
North State streot. aro tho paronts of
a daughter born Sunday.

U'ranlc rarrell, of tho Marlon base-
ball team. Is taking In tho Bights
at Cedar Point, today.

M. K. Kcrstbtter has returned to
Cleveland after 'a visit with friends
and relatives In the city.

Gus Thurston has returned from
an outing of two docks spent in
Northern Michigan.

Uert Fox and family, of Denver;
Colorado, returned homo today after

an extended visit with relatives In
this city.

Mrs. C. C. I'ettlt will entertain
Thursday nfteriioon with n handker-
chief shower in honor of Miss Edith
Godden.

Mrs. George Washington Black
returned todny to her homo In Espy-vlll- o

.after a pleasant visit with
friends and relatives In the city.

Tom li. Johnson of Cleveland spent
Sunday the guest if his flistoi.
Sin. D. W. Strayer of South
Greenwood streel . .

Warren Mopro, of West Church
street, who has been critically 111 for
some time, has resumed his duty as
driver for the Adam's Express com-
pany.

Sliss Slinnio nnd Walter Gchwcil-o- r

of Upper Sandusky nre guests
at the ho'mo of Oeorgo Fetter on
Reed Avenue.

Jay Qpauldlng, deputy county au-

ditor, has returned from a vucatlon
of two weclih, spent In Lorain nnd
Cleveland.

Harry Boyd and Ilnrry Grncely
returned Saturday night from nn
outing of two weeks spent in North-
ern Slichigan.

Sir. and Sirs. Carson Shottcrly
nnd family have gone to Blanclies-te- r

to visit Sirs. Shofterley's broth-
er for a week.

Otto Clssno has resigned his position
ns operator for the Pennsylvania lines
In this city nnd has taken a position
with the sano road In Toledo. C.
Morlarlty has accepted the position
left vacant.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W". Warren, of
Corning, Mrs. William Hughes, of
Columbus, nnd Mrs, Charles Hoyles,
of Cleveland, have returned homo
after n visit spent at tho home, of
Mr. George Hofstetter on Lincoln
Avenuo.

INTERURBAN CAR HITS
ICE WAGON IN CHICAGO

Chicago, Aug. 2C An express train
on the Chicago & Milwaukee lnter- -

urban electric line, crashed Into nn
Tee wagon on the North Shore this
morning, killlngr.lohn Morrnslck, aged
twenty-tw- o, driver of tho wagon, nnd
motormnn of tho train. A number
of passengers were badly bruised.
Both vehicles wero wrecked. Tho
train was running at the rate or thirty-f-

ive miles an hour.

FREIGHTS

COLLIDE

Three Engines Wrecked in
an Accident on the Nor-

folk and Western.

Portsmouth, O., Aug. 2C Two
Norfolk & Western freight trains, one
a double header, collided In a dense
fog Just west of Rnrdon early this
morning. Tho threo engines wero
wrecked, nnd six or more cars ditched.
Conductor Robert Gllmoro of this city,
and Engineer J. C. Purdy, of Sar-

dinia, were Instantly killed. Their
bodies aro htlll under the wrecked
engines. A hnlt dozen others of tho
crows were Injured. Owing to a
dense fog tho west bound train failed
to sco that the first section ot tho
east bound truln carried signals, and
left tho siding. Tho colllslpn fol- -
iowe,i.

TRAIN IS

DERAILED

Twenty-on- e Persons Injured
in a Wreck on Southern

Railroad,

Red Hill, Va., Aug. 20,-T- ralii No,
34 on tho Southern railroad, was de-

railed near here early today. The
entire train with tho exception of the
englno and tender, turned completely
over.

Twenty-on- e persons wpre Injured. A
broken rail wns the cause of tho acci-

dent.

Washington, Aug. 20. The South-
ern railway's official report of tho
wreck at Red Hill, Virginia, s.i)'R
that no one was killed, no ono sor--
lously Injured, and that ''approximate-
ly twenty-on-o persons wero very
slightly Injured."

Red Hill Is In' Albemarlo qonjUy,
near Charlottesville, ond about', 100
miles Bouthwest of Washington.

MULAI HAFID NOW
MARCHING ON CASABLANCA

Paris, Aug, 20, An official des-
patch received hero today states that
Mulal Hafld, the new sultan pf Mo-rocc- o,

with a large force 1s march-
ing on to Casablanca.

Men's $1 .50 light weight or heavy
top solo work ohoes at nentty &
Long's aro great valuoa,

THE WARNER AND EDWARDS STORE X

Dress Goods
Blacks and Colors The Newest

of Fall Styles
Aro now bdnrj shown. Tho newest in Prlettloy's, lilacHs and
Whites, plain and fancy weaves. Poplins, Chiffon Fdnamas.v
Serges, Henriettas, Sill! and Wool mixtures. Prices range from '.

75c to $3.50 a yard. '

Colored Wool Dress Goods
in beautiful Autumn Colorings, Plain Shades, Plaids, Mixtures
at 25c a yard to $2.00 a yard.

Colored Nun's Veilings for Waists
in shades of Blue, Red, Brown, with dots and figures of con
trasting colors are much admired. Price 50c a yard.

Tho showing in the CloaH and Suit Department is very in-

teresting. The newest models arc on display.

WARNER & EDWARDS

SHERIFF WAS

NOT BLUFFED

Took the Orator at His
Word.

SPEAKER BECOMES MEEK

Had no Desire to go Behind
the Bars.

Socialist Speaking From Court
House Steps Sunday Night Sees
Lid Put on.

Sunday night is no timo for poli-

tical speeches according to tho belief
of Sheriff Drown who put a stop
to u harangue being given on tho
court house squnro last evening by
nn itinerant Socialist.

Tlio speaker had attracted a largo

crowd and wns indulging in the
highest imaginable flights of oratory
when the sheriff happened along.

"You'll linvo to stop this."
Drown said, placing his hand on tho

speaker'." uplifted ami.
,' You'll have to arrest mo before

I stop", answered tho Socialist,
pausing for a moment in his out-

burst of eloquence.
"Very well, if you'd rather bo

arrested than to slop peaceably,
hero goes." said the sheriff, starting
to lead the speaker nwny.

After learning that ho wns talk-

ing to tlio sheriff, tho Socialist
wanted to know if the courthouse
square was not a Public place.

"Yos, hut it a ii(r plnco lor giving
a political speech on Sunday night"
said Drown.

Tho Socialist fried, to mnko tho
sheriff believe that ho had been de
livering a sermon but Drown re-

fused fo bo led nslrny. The speech
was slopped.

NOTICE

I will pav no Mils contracted by
my wlfo, T.lnna Manley after this
date. A. O. MANLEY.

NARROW ESCAPE

Fred Staub Caught In Shafting at
His Shop

JYcd Staub had a narrow escape
from ttcrioiiH injury Monday morn-

ing, while woiking in his black-

smith shop on north Stato street.
Mr. Staub 's clothing caught in
one of tho shafts nnd ho wns lift-- ,
ed to tlvu roof of tho building. Ho
was quickly rescued by his holpors
and escaped uninjured save for sev-

eral slight bruises.

police (Court

Robs Chapman, a drunk, was ar-

rested by Officers Bell and Hostetter
Sunday night. Ho was lined ?3 by
thq mayor this morning.

tfohn Olln, arrested Saturday nlglt
fqr drunkenness by Offlcor Dabcock,
was fined 45 by tho mayor at his
hearing Sunday.

P, Schultz and John Spells, woro ar-

rested Sunday night by Officer WIN
hem on' a charge of drunkenness and
fighting, They made arrangements to
pay a line ot 45 each and wero re- -

leased this morning.

Georgo Robinson and Davo Brown,
two tramps wero arrested Tor drunk-
enness last night by Officers Hostet-t- er

and Bell. The hobos were ordered
to get out of tho city by tho mayor ,

this morning. jr
Tlio players of tho Akron and Ma-

rlon clubs who participated In yes-
terday's gnmo woro arrested this morn-
ing and brougth up In tho mayor's
court. They pleaded guilty and woro
fined $1 each.

A blcyclo, belonging to Otis llnrn-ma- n,

ot Florenco street, wns stolen
from the Dcnmnii and .Tenner storo
Saturday night. Tho police linvo
been asked to locato missing.

THE LILY REMEDY CO.

Office: Suite 6-- 7 Cummin'
Memorial Bldg.

Home treatment for the cure
of Diseases of women and other
nervous Diseases. Consultation
and Examination Free.

MRS. CLELLA M. WILSON.
Citizens' phone 114. Jk

I i

GET THE OA8H HABIT.
OPEN TONIGHT

SHIRT
WAISTS

We will not carry
over a Shirt Wal&t.
Here's the reason why:
There are but two
prices NOW

39c and 79c

iamain

Last Week

Of August
Get ready for the two
big Excursions. Come
here and save from 20
to 50 percent on Sum-
mer goods.

Shirt Waist Suits,

Shirt Wajsts, Skirts

and Petticoats'. ..

Ask for Profit Shar-
ing Certificate.

THE

GOODS ELLSTORE

Norlh Main. St.
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